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Standard methods for the analysis of cluster-correlated count data fail to yield valid
inferenceswhen the study is finely stratified and the interest is in assessing the intracluster
correlation structure. We present an approach, based upon exactly adjusting an estimating
function for the bias induced by the fitting of stratum-specific effects, that requires
modeling only the first two joint moments of the observations and that yields consistent
and asymptotically normal estimators of the correlation parameters.
© 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The analysis of cluster-correlated count data in a finely stratified study is challenging when the interest is in assessing
the intracluster correlation structure. To understand the context, consider the following motivational application.
Example 1 (Gastrointestinal Health Effects Due to the Consumption of Drinking Water [11]). This prospective study consists of
1339 participating households with young children randomly drawn from a population in Quebec served by a single water
treatment plant, stratified by 138 small geographic areas. Households were randomly allocated to one of the four drinking
water groups: tap water; tap water from a tap with a purge valve; bottled plant water; or purified bottle water. Counts
of highly credible gastrointestinal illness (HCGI) episodes were recorded up to 16 months for each household member.
Covariates included sex and age. The primary data analysis indicated a 14%–40% relative increase in HCGI episodes in the
tapwater group, and found that children 2–5 years oldwere themost affected [11]. Here, in a secondary data analysis, it was
of interest to assess whether HCGI episodes tended to aggregate within households, which would suggest an unmeasured
household-specific exposure related to HCGI. Researchers also desired to assess the effects of study covariates on the
household aggregation patterns. It was important to stratify the analysis by small geographic areas, in order to adjust for
any spatial and neighborhood of residence effects that were not of interest in the current study.
Fully parametric fixed-effects models such as the multivariate negative binomial [5] can account for features of the
data such as extra-Poisson variation and intracluster dependence, but these models require undue assumptions about the
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third- and higher-order joint moments of the observations and in many cases are intractable numerically. In addition, these
models yield inconsistent inferences about the correlation parameters of interest, owing to sensitivity to the fitting of the
many stratum-specific effects: this is a manifestation of the notorious ‘infinitely many nuisance parameters’ problem that
typically occurs with sparse data [10]. Removal of the aberrant effects of nuisance parameters by conditioning generally is
not possiblewith thesemodels, since theminimal sufficient statistic for thenuisance parameters is the entire sample, leading
to a conditional likelihood for the interest parameters that is degenerate [2]. In contrast to fixed-effects models, multi-level
random-effects models accommodate the nested structure of the study design and avoid the nuisance parameters problem.
Unfortunately, these models require additional assumptions about the joint distribution of the stratum- and cluster-level
random effects and do not easily allow for the assessment of covariate effects on the correlation structure [7,6,1,9].
As an alternative to the above fully parametric approaches, we propose a fixed-effects estimating function approach
that requires modeling only the first two joint moments of the finely stratified observations and that provides consistent
and asymptotically normal estimators of the parameters related to the mean structure, Poisson overdispersion and the
correlation structure. This is achieved by adjusting a profile quadratic generalized estimating function [12,8] for the
bias induced by the fitting of the many stratum-specific effects: we prove that an exact adjustment for plug-in bias
is possible under a multiplicative model for the count data. By contrast, standard methods to adjust profile estimating
functions generally can reduce the plug-in bias by at most two orders of magnitude without imposing additional modeling
assumptions [14,13].
2. Main results
2.1. Marginal model for the first two joint moments
Assume that the first two marginal moments of a univariate outcome Yijk are given by an overdispersed log-linear
model [9]
E(Yijk) = µijk = exp(λi + oijk + xTijkα), Var(Yijk) = µijk(1+ φ), φ > −1 (1)
where the stratum-specific effect λi is regarded as a nuisance parameter, oijk is a known offset (e.g., log-years on study), α
is a vector of p regression coefficients, the strata are indexed by i = 1, . . . , K , the independent clusters (e.g., households)
within a stratum are indexed by j = 1, . . . , ni, and the subjects within a cluster are indexed by k = 1, . . . ,mij.
We use a correlation regression model to assess the intracluster pairwise associations:
corr(Yijk, Yijl) = ρijkl = ψ(zTijklβ), k ≠ l,
for a specified monotone and differentiable function ψ(·) and pairwise covariates zijkl = zijlk. For example, a popular
link function for assessing the correlation structure is the Fisher Z link, given by ψ(z) = [exp(2z) − 1]/[exp(2z) + 1],
where z ∈ (−∞,∞). This link maps (−∞,∞) to (−1, 1), and therefore poses no boundary conditions on zTijklβ . One can
adopt other link functions, such as the identity link or log link. However, as these two links do not guarantee ψ(zTijklβ)
to fall in (−1, 1), one should be cautious with the root finding procedures such that all resulting ρijkl’s are realistic. The
focus is on conducting inference on the correlation parameters β , although the marginal mean parameters α and the
Poisson overdispersion parameter φ might also be of interest. We assume that the overdispersion is constant across all the
observations, but one could easily accommodate heterogeneity in the overdispersion by using an overdispersion regression
model with covariates xijk or other available covariates.
2.2. Unadjusted estimating functions
Consider weighted unbiased estimating functions for α and λi that are linear in the responses, given by
g(α; λ1, . . . , λK ) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
Wij(yij − µij) (2)
hi(λi;α) =
ni−
j=1
Qij(yij − µij), i = 1, . . . , K , (3)
where yij = (yij1, . . . , yijmij)T and µij = (µij1, . . . , µijmij)T . The arbitrary, nonrandommatricesWij and Qij are of dimensions
p×mij and 1×mij, respectively, and are assumed to be free of nuisance parameters λ1, . . . , λK . Lettingwijk and qijk denote
the kth columns ofWij and Qij, respectively, we can rewrite the linear unbiased estimating functions as
g(α; λ1, . . . , λK ) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k=1
wijk(yijk − µijk)
hi(λi;α) =
ni−
j=1
mij−
k=1
qijk(yijk − µijk), i = 1, . . . , K .
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The most efficient choice of weights wijk and qijk for use in the above estimating functions when the data are sparse is
presented in the Appendix. Alternatively, we could simply adopt a working independence model, where wijk = xijk and
qijk = 1.
An estimator of eλi , obtained by setting hi = 0 for a given value of α, is a linear function of the responses
eλˆi =
∑
j
∑
k
qijkyijk∑
j
∑
k
qijke
oijk+xTijkα
, i = 1, . . . , K , (4)
where for simplicity of notation we do not make explicit the functional dependence of estimator λˆi on α. It is easy to see
that E(eλˆi) = eλi , and as a result, the fitted mean response µˆijk = exp(λˆi + oijk + xTijkα) satisfies E(µˆijk) = µijk. The profile
estimating function gˆ for α, where we have plugged in our estimators of the nuisance parameters, is given by
gˆ(α) = g(α; λˆ1, . . . , λˆK ) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k=1
wijk(yijk − µˆijk), (5)
and is unbiased in the sense that E(gˆ) = 0. Hence, inference on α based on (5) is assured to be consistent, even in
the challenging ‘sparse data’ asymptotic setting where the number of strata K → ∞ and the numbers of subjects per
stratum
∑ni
j=1 mij, i = 1, . . . , K

are uniformly bounded. Moreover, estimation of α based on (5) remains consistent under
misspecification of both the overdispersion and the intracluster dependence of the responses, andhence enjoys an important
robustness property.
Consider quadratic generalized estimating functions for overdispersion parameterφ and correlation parametersβ [12,8]:
r(φ;α, λ1, . . . , λK ) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k=1

(yijk − µijk)2 − µijk(1+ φ)

t(β;α, φ, λ1, . . . , λK ) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k<l
∂ψ(zTijklβ)
∂β
T 
(yijk − µijk)(yijl − µijl)− ψ(zTijklβ)(1+ φ)µ1/2ijk µ1/2ijl

.
Wehave used identityweights in the estimating functions forφ andβ , since themost efficientweightswould require undue
assumptions about the third and fourth joint moments of the responses.
Fitting themany nuisance parameters λ1, . . . , λK in the above estimating functions introduces severe plug-in biases that
hamper inferences on the interest parameters β as well as φ. For example, in the simple case where ni = 1,mi1 = 2, α = 0
and if there is a common intracluster correlation ρ between −1 and 1, it is easy to show that the solutions to the above
estimating functions, after plugging in the fitted stratum-specific effects eλˆi = 12Yi11 + 12Yi12, are ρˆ = −1 and 1 + φˆ →
1
2 (1− ρ)(1+ φ) in probability as K →∞.
2.3. Exactly adjusted estimating functions
We can achieve exact adjustment for plug-in biases, and hence arrive at valid inferences on correlation parameters
β and overdispersion parameter φ, as follows. First, we consider adjusting the profile estimating function rˆ(φ;α) =
r(φ;α, λˆ1, . . . , λˆK ), where the estimators λˆi of the nuisance parameters are given in (4).
Theorem 1. The bias of the profile estimating function rˆ(φ;α) for φ is given by
E(rˆ) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k=1
eλicijk(α, φ, β),
where the last term is free of nuisance parameters:
cijk(α, φ, β) = (1+ φ)a2ijk(α)

ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuvbiuv(α, β)

− 2(1+ φ)aijk(α)bijk(α, β)
and
aijk(α) = e
oijk+xTijkα
ni∑
u=1
miu∑
v=1
qiuveoiuv+x
T
iuvα
bijk(α, β) = qijkeoijk+xTijkα +
mij−
l≠k
qijlψ(zTijklβ)e
0.5(oijk+xTijkα+oijl+xTijlα).
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We have assumed in the last equation of the theorem that the intracluster correlation structure has been modeled
correctly. The naive solution φˆ to setting rˆ(φ) = 0 satisfies φˆ → φ∗ in probability under a sparse data asymptotic setting
where K →∞ and max1≤i≤K
∑ni
j=1 mij

is bounded, and φ∗ = φ∗(α, β, λ1, λ2, . . .) ≠ φ is the solution to
lim
K→∞ K
−1
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k=1
eλicijk(α, φ∗, β) = 0.
By contrast, an adjusted estimating function for φ that is unbiased and free of nuisance parameters, and that yields a
consistent and asymptotically normal estimator of φ, is given by
rˆadj(φ;α, β) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k=1

(yijk − µˆijk)2 − µˆijk(1+ φ)− eλˆicijk(α, φ, β)

. (6)
Estimation of overdispersion parameter φ by (6), while attractive in many respects, has the drawback that it requires
correct modeling of the intracluster correlation structure. A more robust approach is possible by estimating the stratum-
specific effects λi using each pair of independent observations (Yijk, Yiuv), j < u, drawn from within strata
eλ˜ijk,iuv = yijk + yiuv
eoijk+x
T
ijkα + eoiuv+xTiuvα
,
which yields an unbiased fitted value of µijk given by µ˜ijk,iuv = exp(λ˜ijk,iuv + oijk + xTijkα).
Theorem 2. The bias of the following profile quadratic estimating function for φ
s˜(φ;α) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j<u
mij−
k=1
miu−
v=1

(yijk − µ˜ijk,iuv)2 − µ˜ijk,iuv(1+ φ)

is given by
E(s˜) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j<u
mij−
k=1
miu−
v=1
eλidijk,iuv(α, φ),
where the last term is free of nuisance parameters and does not depend on the intracluster correlation structure:
dijk,iuv(α, φ) = − (1+ φ)e
2oijk+2xTijkα
eoijk+x
T
ijkα + eoiuv+xTiuvα
.
Hence, an adjusted estimating function for φ that is robust to the specification of the intracluster dependence is
s˜adj(φ;α) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j<u
mij−
k=1
miu−
v=1

(yijk − µ˜ijk,iuv)2 − µ˜ijk,iuv(1+ φ)− eλˆidijk,iuv(α, φ)

. (7)
Similarly, we can exactly adjust the bias of the profile estimating function for the correlation parameters β .
Theorem 3. The bias of the profile estimating function tˆ(β;α, φ) = t(β;α, φ, λˆ1, . . . , λˆK ) is given by
E(tˆ) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k<l
∂ψ(zTijklβ)
T
∂β
eλi fijkl(α, φ, β),
where the last term is free of nuisance parameters:
fijkl(α, φ, β) = (1+ φ)aijk(α)aijl(α)

ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuvbiuv(α, β)

− (1+ φ)aijk(α)bijl(α, β)− (1+ φ)aijl(α)bijk(α, β).
It follows that the naive solution βˆ to setting tˆ(β) = 0 satisfies βˆ → β∗ in probability under a sparse data asymptotic
setting where K →∞ and max1≤i≤K
∑ni
j=1 mij

is bounded, and β∗ = β∗(α, φ, λ1, λ2, . . .) ≠ β is the solution to
lim
K→∞ K
−1
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k<l
∂ψ(zTijklβ
∗)T
∂β
eλi fijkl(α, φ, β∗) = 0.
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By contrast, an adjusted estimating function for β that is unbiased and free of nuisance parameters, and that yields a
consistent estimator of β , is given by
tˆadj(β;α, φ) =
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k<l
∂ψ(zTijklβ)
T
∂β

(yijk − µˆijk)(yijl − µˆijl)− ψ(zijklβ)T (1+ φ)µˆ1/2ijk µˆ1/2ijl
− eλˆi fijkl(α, φ, β)

. (8)
2.4. Asymptotic variance of parameter estimators
If we estimate the interest parameters θ = (αT , φ, βT )T using unbiased estimating functions (5), (7) and (8), respectively,
then the asymptotic variance–covariance matrix of the parameter estimators, under a sparse data asymptotic setting where
K →∞ andmax1≤i≤K
∑ni
j=1 mij

is bounded, is given byAvar(θˆ) = B−1CB−T , where,writing gˆ =∑i gˆi, s˜adj =∑i s˜i, tˆadj =∑
i tˆi, we have
C = Var
 gˆs˜adj
tˆadj
 .= K−
i=1
gˆis˜i
tˆi
gˆTi , s˜Ti , tˆTi  ,
and
B = −E
 ∂ gˆ/∂α 0 0∂ s˜adj/∂α ∂ s˜adj/∂φ 0
∂ tˆadj/∂α ∂ tˆadj/∂φ ∂ tˆadj/∂β
 . (9)
We have substituted 0 for partial derivatives in (9) that have an expected value of zero, e.g., E(∂ gˆ/∂β) = 0. The nonzero
entries of B can be evaluated as described in the Appendix. Since estimating function gˆ for α is orthogonal to the other
interest parameters, in the sense that E(∂ gˆ/∂φ) = 0 and E(∂ gˆ/∂β) = 0, the asymptotic variance of αˆ simplifies to
Avar(αˆ) = E

− ∂ gˆ
∂α
−1
var(gˆ)E

− ∂ gˆ
∂α
−T
.
3. Simulation study
Simulations were performed to compare the performance of the adjusted method versus the standard unadjusted
method. We chose an exchangeable correlation model where each pair of subjects within the same cluster had a common
correlation ρ. To generate the data we assumed that subjects within a given cluster had the same means, i.e., µijk = µij =
exp(λi+xTijα), and had disease counts Yijk = Y (0)ij +Y (0)ijk , where {Y (0)ij , Y (0)ij1 , . . . , Y (0)ijk }were independent and followednegative
binomial distributions with means {ρµij, (1− ρ)µij, . . . , (1− ρ)µij} and size parameters {ρµij/φ, (1− ρ)µij/φ, . . . , (1−
ρ)µij/φ}. Therefore, E(Yijk) = µij, var(Yijk) = (1 + φ)µij, and corr(Yijk, Yijl) = ρ, k ≠ l, as stated above. We specified the
overdispersion parameter φ = 1.
We considered four combinations of the following scenarios:
• Sparse and less-sparse: In the sparse scenario we specified the number of strata K = 200 and ni = 5 clusters in each
stratum; in the less-sparse scenario we specified K = 50 and ni = 20. Under both scenarios, there were mij = 4
individuals in each cluster to mimic an ordinary household size.
• High correlation and low correlation: ρ = 0.6 and 0.2, which corresponded to β = 0.693 and β = 0.203 when using the
Fisher Z link where zTijklβ = 12 log{(1+ ρ)/(1− ρ)} and zijkl = 1.
We chose α = 1, λi ∼ U(0, 1), and Xij ∼ U(0, 1), which yielded a mean event count of around 3 per subject, and
performed 1000 simulations under each of the four design configurations. As discussed in Section 2.2, the adjusted approach
and the unadjusted approach yielded the same results for the mean structure; see Table 1.
Results for inferences on the overdispersion and correlation structure are summarized in Table 2. The adjusted approach
achieved a low level of bias and satisfactory coverage probabilities under all four configurations. Standard errors under the
unadjusted approach were estimated using the usual ‘sandwich’ variance method for estimating functions. The unadjusted
approach tended to underestimate both φ and β , especially when the data were sparse, and in most scenarios led to
unadjusted confidence intervals that were anti-conservative with coverage probabilities far below the nominal value. As
is typical with bias adjustment methods, the standard errors of the corrected estimates usually were slightly larger than the
standard errors under the unadjusted approach.
We conducted a similar set of simulations when events were less frequent, choosing α = 0.5, λi ∼ U(−0.2, 0.2), and
Xij ∼ U(0, 1), which generated a mean event count of around 1.3 per subject. The results resembled those presented here
but with slightly worse inferences (data not shown).
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Table 1
Simulation results for inferences on parameter α of the mean structure, where α = 1.
Configuration Mean SE SE Est Cov95
Sparse, β = 0.203 0.997 0.064 0.065 0.945
Sparse, β = 0.693 1.002 0.089 0.086 0.934
Less-sparse, β = 0.203 1.000 0.060 0.059 0.940
Less-sparse, β = 0.693 0.999 0.081 0.078 0.940
Mean: average of point estimates of α; SE: empirical standard error; SE EST: average of estimated standard errors; Cov95: empirical coverage probability
of 95% confidence interval.
Table 2
Simulation results for inferences on the overdispersion and correlation structure, where φ = 1.
Configuration Method φ β
Mean SE SE Est Cov95 Mean SE SE Est Cov95
Sparse Adj 1.001 0.065 0.065 0.944 0.202 0.027 0.027 0.940
β = 0.203 Un-Adj 0.830 0.057 0.057 0.174 0.126 0.025 0.025 0.158
Sparse Adj 0.995 0.090 0.089 0.936 0.692 0.040 0.039 0.929
β = 0.693 Un-Adj 0.698 0.072 0.072 0.034 0.589 0.037 0.058 0.557
Less-sparse Adj 0.998 0.062 0.061 0.946 0.202 0.026 0.025 0.929
β = 0.203 Un-Adj 0.954 0.061 0.060 0.846 0.184 0.026 0.026 0.844
Less-sparse Adj 1.002 0.086 0.083 0.940 0.694 0.038 0.038 0.944
β = 0.693 Un-Adj 0.926 0.083 0.079 0.779 0.670 0.035 0.067 0.979
Mean: average of point estimates; SE: empirical standard error; SE EST: average of estimated standard errors; Cov95: empirical coverage probability of
95% confidence interval.
Table 3
Fitted regression model for the marginal means and the Poisson overdispersion in the drinking water study of 1326 households stratified by 130 small
geographic areas with at least one recorded HCGI episode.
Estimate SE
α1: tap water 0.149 0.097
α2: bottled plant water −0.146 0.136
α3: tap water with purge valve −0.012 0.108
α4: female 0.136 0.042
α5: age 6–17 −0.519 0.063
α6: age>17 −0.698 0.053
φ Adjusted 1.283 0.204
Unadjusted 1.104 0.148
4. Application to drinking water study
The data on 130 of the 138 small geographic areas with at least one HCGI episode,
∑
j
∑
k Yijk ≥ 1, were used to assess
the aggregation of HCGI episodes within households. The sample for analysis was finely stratified but not extremely so:
the average number of households per stratum was 10.2; there were 2–8 persons (mean = 3.5 persons) ages 2 or over
per household; and 0–16 HCGI episodes per person (mean = 0.7). Since not all subjects were followed for the full 16
months, we used a known offset oijk corresponding to log-years on study. In the regression model for the marginal means,
we used the working independence weights where wijk = xijk and qijk = 1. We categorized age by 2–5, 6–17, >17 years,
which corresponded to the ages of children younger than primary school, children in primary or secondary school in the
Quebec educational system, and adults, respectively. We arbitrarily chose the age category 2–5 years as the reference group
when entering covariates in the regression model. We assumed that the Poisson overdispersion was constant across all
the subjects. Further analysis using an overdispersion regression model showed a lack of evidence that the overdispersion
depended on the drinking water group or other covariates (results not shown). We found that the Poisson overdispersion
parameterφwas significantly larger than zero, such that themultiplicative constant (1+φ)was significantly larger than one,
see Table 3. The unadjusted approach, which failed to account for the bias induced by the fitting of many stratum-specific
effects, led to a smaller (i.e., anti-conservative) estimate of overdispersion parameter φ.
We fitted intrahousehold correlation regression models using the Fisher Z link; see Table 4. Under an intercept-only (i.e.,
exchangeable) correlation model, the estimated intrahousehold correlation was ρˆ = (e2×0.534− 1)/(e2×0.534+ 1) = 0.488.
We found that the intrahousehold correlation structure was not affected by drinking water group and age. There was
evidence that male–female pairs within families were more highly correlated than were same-sex pairs, after adjusting
for age differences and drinking water group. The unadjusted approach led to a smaller estimate of the intercept of the
correlation model and to comparable estimates of the other correlation regression coefficients.
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Table 4
Fitted regression model for the intrahousehold correlation structure in the drinking water study of 1326 households stratified by 130 small geographic
areas with at least one recorded HCGI episode.
Unadjusted Adjusted
Estimate SE Estimate SE
Intercept-only model
β0: intercept 0.489 0.043 0.534 0.033
Covariate model
β0: intercept 0.569 0.190 0.671 0.253
β1: tap water −0.136 0.158 −0.133 0.187
β2: bottled plant water 0.229 0.312 0.241 0.343
β3: tap water with purge valve −0.170 0.147 −0.192 0.164
β4: female–male 0.155 0.056 0.147 0.061
β5: female–female −0.013 0.072 −0.019 0.077
β6: children (<6)-children (6–17) 0.053 0.251 0.036 0.273
β7: children (<6)-adult −0.098 0.152 −0.130 0.192
β8: children (6–17)-children (6–17) −0.280 0.161 −0.332 0.212
β9: children (6–17)-adult −0.106 0.175 −0.168 0.224
β10: adult–adult −0.219 0.169 −0.276 0.225
5. Discussion
Our approach for analyzing finely stratified data exactly adjusts the biases of the profile estimating functions, which
was achievable owing to the multiplicative form of the marginal mean model (1). For marginal mean models that are not
multiplicative, for example logistic regression models for binary responses, the fitted mean responses µˆijk generally fail to
be both unbiased and linear in the responses, and so one can reduce the biases of the resulting profile estimating functions
by at most two orders of magnitude without imposing additional modeling assumptions [14,13].
Here we have proposed an approach to eliminate the aberrant effects of fitting nuisance parameters by adjusting a
profile estimating function for bias. An alternative strategy, which would reduce the sensitivity of the estimating function
to nuisance parameters, would be to construct a composite conditional estimating function for the interest parameters,
although the theoretical properties of this approach are not fully known [3].
In both the simulation study andwater quality application, the adjusted estimating function approach usually resulted in
larger standard errors compared with a naive, unadjustedmethod. This is in keeping with the general tradeoff between bias
correction and precision seen in many other applications. For example, bias adjusted estimating functions used in studies
with covariates measured with error typically result in larger standard errors compared with naive unadjusted methods
[15,4].
Strata with total response counts
∑
j
∑
k Yijk = 0 contribute no information to the proposed estimating functions. Hence,
our approach is suitable only when most strata have at least one event. The simulation study showed that the proposed
method works well when the expected event counts were at least 1.3 per subject and there were at least 20 subjects
per stratum; we did not examine any rare event scenarios. In the study of the effect of drinking water on the counts of
gastrointestinal illness episodes, we excluded 8 strata, comprising a total of only 13 households, where the total episode
counts were zero; the remaining 130 strata were available for analysis. Given that only a few strata were omitted from the
analysis, and these were of small size, the selection bias in the drinking water study was negligible. More generally, in finely
stratified studies of rare events, developing estimating functions for the interest parameters that explicitly adjust for this
potential source of selection biaswould requiremodeling the conditional expectations E

Yijk
∑u∑v Yiuv > 0, andwould
be a future direction of research.
6. Proofs
6.1. Proof of Theorem 1
Using the facts that E(µˆijk) = E(Yijk) = µijk and µˆijk = aijk(α)∑u∑v qiuvYiuv , we can write the expected values of the
terms of rˆ =∑i∑j∑k rˆijk as
E

rˆijk
 = E (yijk − µijk)− (µˆijk − µijk)2 − E µˆijk (1+ φ)
= var(Yijk)+ var(µˆijk)− 2cov(Yijk, µˆijk)− µijk(1+ φ)
= var(µˆijk)− 2cov(Yijk, µˆijk)
= a2ijk(α)var
−
u
−
v
qiuvYiuv

− 2aijk(α)
−
u
−
v
qiuvcov

Yijk, Yiuv

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= a2ijk(α)
−
u
−
v
−
w
qiuvqiuwcov(Yiuv, Yiuw)− 2aijk(α)
−
l
qijlcov

Yijk, Yijl

= a2ijk(α)(1+ φ)eλi
−
u
−
v
qiuvbiuv(α, β)

− 2aijk(α)(1+ φ)eλibijk(α, β)
= eλicijk(α, φ, β),
as required, where in the second to the last equality we have assumed that the intracluster pairwise correlations have been
modeled correctly.
6.2. Proof of Theorem 2
We can write µ˜ijk,iuv = aijk,iuv(α)(Yijk + Yiuv), j ≠ u, where
aijk,iuv(α) = µijk
µijk + µiuv =
eoijk+x
T
ijkα
eoijk+x
T
ijkα + eoiuv+xTiuvα
.
Using a development similar to the proof of Theorem 1, we can write the expected values of the terms of s˜ =∑
i
∑
j<u
∑
k
∑
v s˜ijk,iuv as
E

s˜ijk,iuv
 = E (yijk − µijk)− (µ˜ijk,iuv − µijk)2 − E µ˜ijk,iuv (1+ φ)
= var(µ˜ijk,iuv)− 2cov(Yijk, µ˜ijk,iuv)
= a2ijk,iuv(α)

var(Yijk)+ var(Yiuv)
− 2aijk,iuv(α)var(Yijk)
= a2ijk,iuv(α)(1+ φ)

µijk + µiuv
− 2aijk,iuv(α)(1+ φ)µijk
= −aijk,iuv(α)(1+ φ)µijk
= eλidijk,iuv(α, φ),
as required, where in the second to the last equality we have used the fact that µijk + µiuv = µijk/aijk,iuv(α).
6.3. Proof of Theorem 3
We can write the expected values of the terms of tˆ =∑i∑j∑k<l tˆijkl as
E

tˆijkl
 = E (yijk − µijk)− (µˆijk − µijk) (yijl − µijl)− (µˆijl − µijl)− ψ(zTijklβ)(1+ φ)E µˆ1/2ijk µˆ1/2ijl 
= cov(Yijk, Yijl)+ cov(µˆijk, µˆijl)− cov(Yijk, µˆijl)− cov(Yijl, µˆijk)− ψ(zTijklβ)(1+ φ)µ1/2ijk µ1/2ijl
= cov(µˆijk, µˆijl)− cov(Yijk, µˆijl)− cov(Yijl, µˆijk)
= aijk(α)aijl(α)var
−
u
−
v
qiuvYiuv

− aijl(α)
−
u
−
v
qiuvcov

Yijk, Yiuv
− aijk(α)−
u
−
v
qiuvcov

Yijl, Yiuv

= aijk(α)aijl(α)(1+ φ)eλi
−
u
−
v
qiuvbiuv(α, β)

− aijl(α)(1+ φ)eλibijk(α, β)
− aijk(α)(1+ φ)eλibijl(α, β)
= eλi fijkl(α, φ, β),
as required, where we have made use of some of the details shown in the proof of Theorem 1.
Appendix A. Optimal weights in the estimating function for the mean parameters
In studies that are non-sparse, where the number of strata K is small compared to the stratum sizes, it is well known that
the most efficient choice of weights in estimating functions (2) and (3) for α and λi is
Wij ∝ ∂µij
T
∂α
var−1(yij), Qij ∝ ∂µij
T
∂λi
var−1(yij),
which yields, assuming thatwe havemodeled correctly the first two jointmoments of the observations, the following values
for the kth columns ofWij and Qij:
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wijk =
mij−
l=1
xijlRlkij (β)e
0.5(oijl+xTijlα−oijk−xTijkα), k = 1, . . . ,mij
qijk =
mij−
l=1
Rlkij (β)e
0.5(oijl+xTijlα−oijk−xTijkα), k = 1, . . . ,mij,
where Rlkij (β) refers to the (l, k)th element of the inverse, R
−1
ij (β), of a given cluster’s correlation matrix
Rij(β) =

1 ψ(zTij12β) · · · ψ(zTij1mijβ)
ψ(zTij21β) 1 · · · ψ(zTij2mijβ)
...
...
. . .
...
ψ(zTijmij1β) ψ(z
T
ijmij2β) · · · 1
 .
When the study is sparse, however, the most efficient weights for use in the estimating function for α must be
developed taking into account the effect of fitting the many stratum-specific nuisance parameters λ1, . . . , λK . This is not
straightforward, since in the profile estimating function (5), the fitted mean responses µˆijk = exp(λˆi + oijk + xTijkα) are
random variables and in fact depend on the entire collection of observations {yijk} for the stratum. We can identify the
optimal weights, however, by first reexpressing Eq. (5) in a standard form consisting of a weighted sum of independent,
unbiased estimating functions that are linear in the observations. We stack the observations yijk to form the long column
vector Yi =

yi11, . . . , yi1mi1 , . . . , yini1, . . .
T , and similarly stack the qijk and aijk(α) to form long column vectors Qi and
Ai(α). We concatenate the column vectors wijk to form the wide matrixWi =

wi11, . . . , wi1mi1 , . . . , wini1, . . .

. The profile
estimating function (5) can be rewritten in standard form as
gˆ(α) =
K−
i=1
Wi

I − Ai(α)Q Ti

Yi =
K−
i=1
Wig∗i (α), say,
where I is an identity matrix and we regard Qi as known. It follows that the most efficient choice of weights for gˆ(α)when
the study is sparse is given by
Wi ∝ E

−∂g
∗
i
∂α
T
var−1(g∗i )
∝ Q Ti Fi(α) ∂AiT∂α I − Ai(α)Q Ti D1/2i (α)Ri(β)D1/2i (α) I − QiATi (α)−1
where Fi(α) is a long vector formed by stacking the scalars e
oijk+xTijkα,Di(α) is a diagonal matrix with entries on the diagonal
given by eoijk+x
T
ijkα, Ri(β) is a block diagonal matrix with entries on the block diagonal given by the intracluster correlation
matrices Rij(β), and the entries of ∂Ai/∂α are obtained by using the fact that
∂aijk(α)
∂α
= aijk(α)

xijk −
ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuvxiuvaiuv(α)
T
.
These optimal weightsWi are free of stratum-specific nuisance parameters λ1, . . . , λK , as required in Section 2.
Appendix B. Detailed evaluation of the expected derivative matrix
The entries of matrix B in Eq. (9) can be evaluated as follows, where we have assumed for convenience that the weights
qijk are known constants in the estimating functions (3), such as under a working independence model where qijk = 1.
E

− ∂ gˆ
∂α

=
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k=1
wijkµijk

xijk −
ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuvxiuvaiuv(α)
T
E

−∂ s˜adj
∂φ

=
K−
i=1
ni−
j<u
mij−
k=1
miu−
v=1
µijk

1− e
oijk+xTijkα
eoijk+x
T
ijkα + eoiuv+xTiuvα

E

−∂ s˜adj
∂α

.= −∂ s˜adj
∂α
=
K−
i=1
ni−
j<u
mij−
k=1
miu−
v=1

(2yijk − 2µ˜ijk,iuv + 1+ φ)∂µ˜ijk,iuv
∂α
+ dijk,iuv(α, φ)∂e
λˆi
∂α
+ eλˆi ∂dijk,iuv(α, φ)
∂α

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E

−∂ tˆadj
∂β

.=
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k<l
∂ψ(zTijklβ)
T
∂β

∂ψ(zTijklβ)
∂β
(1+ φ)µˆ1/2ijk µˆ1/2ijl + eλˆi
∂ fijkl(α, φ, β)
∂β

E

−∂ tˆadj
∂φ

.= −∂ tˆadj
∂φ
=
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k<l
∂ψ(zTijklβ)
T
∂β

ψ(zTijklβ)µˆ
1/2
ijk µˆ
1/2
ijl + eλˆi
fijkl(α, φ, β)
1+ φ

E

−∂ tˆadj
∂α

.= −∂ tˆadj
∂α
=
K−
i=1
ni−
j=1
mij−
k<l
∂ψ(zTijklβ)
T
∂β

yijk − µˆijk + ψ(zTijklβ)(1+ φ)
µˆ
1/2
ijk
2µˆ1/2ijl

∂µˆijl
∂α
+

yijl − µˆijl + ψ(zTijklβ)(1+ φ)
µˆ
1/2
ijl
2µˆ1/2ijk

∂µˆijk
∂α
+ fijkl(α, φ, β)∂e
λˆi
∂α
+ eλˆi ∂ fijkl(α, φ, β)
∂α

where
∂µˆijk
∂α
= µˆijk

xijk −
ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuvxiuvaiuv(α)
T
∂µ˜ijk,iuv
∂α
= µ˜ijk,iuv

xijk − xijke
oijk+xTijkα + xiuveoiuv+xTiuvα
eoijk+x
T
ijkα + eoiuv+xTiuvα
T
∂dijk,iuv(α, φ)
∂α
= dijk,iuv(α, φ)

2xijk − xijke
oijk+xTijkα + xiuveoiuv+xTiuvα
eoijk+x
T
ijkα + eoiuv+xTiuvα
T
∂eλˆi
∂α
= −eλˆi

ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuvxiuvaiuv(α)
T
∂ fijkl(α, φ, β)
∂β
= (1+ φ)aijk(α)aijl(α)

ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuv
∂biuv(α, β)
∂β

− (1+ φ)aijk(α)∂bijl(α, β)
∂β
− (1+ φ)aijl(α)∂bijk(α, β)
∂β
∂ fijkl(α, φ, β)
∂α
= (1+ φ)

aijk(α)
∂aijl(α)
∂α
+ aijl(α)∂aijk(α)
∂α
 ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuvbiuv(α, β)

+ (1+ φ)aijk(α)aijl(α)

ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuv
∂biuv(α, β)
∂α

− (1+ φ)bijk(α, β)∂aijl(α)
∂α
− (1+ φ)bijl(α, β)∂aijk(α)
∂α
− (1+ φ)aijk(α)∂bijl(α, β)
∂α
− (1+ φ)aijl(α)∂bijk(α, β)
∂α
and
∂aijk(α)
∂α
= aijk(α)

xijk −
ni−
u=1
miu−
v=1
qiuvxiuvaiuv(α)
T
∂bijk(α, β)
∂α
= qijkxTijkeoijk+x
T
ijkα + 0.5
mij−
l≠k
qijlψ(zTijklβ)(xijk + xijl)Te0.5(oijk+x
T
ijkα+oijl+xTijlα)
∂bijk(α, β)
∂β
=
mij−
l≠k
qijle
0.5(oijk+xTijkα+oijl+xTijlα) ∂ψ(z
T
ijklβ)
∂β
.
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